
Pedo Case Acceptance Scorecard                      

What How 

To what extent are the steps complete?     To what extent are you engaged, knowledgeable & helpful?  

 

Exam- Doctor & TC 

1. Treatment plan sequenced by appointment 

2. Doctor communicated with parent re: all treatment needs 

3. Doctor explained details of appointment 1  

4. Doctor/TC offered same day treatment (if available) 

5. Doctor explained how much time for next procedure and provided timeframe 

6. Doctor asked if there are any more questions before exiting 

What 
/5 

How 
/5 

TC Handoff to FOC 

1. TC reiterated what Doctor stated regarding treatment and reduced fear  

2. TC introduced parent to FOC 

3. TC reviewed 1st appointment details with parent and FOC 

4. TC provided time needed for 1st appointment and timeframe in which to schedule 

5. TC asked if there are any additional questions before exiting 

What 
/5 

How 
/5 

FOC Financials & Scheduling 

1. FOC reviewed insurance benefits, including deductible and out of pocket cost with confidence 

2. FOC was positive with parent re: insurance benefits 
3. Parent signed treatment plan with acceptance that fees were reviewed 
4. FOC asked parent for particular days and times to schedule and offered 2 appointment times 
5. FOC scheduled appointment and attached the appropriate procedures 
6. FOC provided a copy of signed treatment plan and appointment card 

What 
/5 

How 
/5 

Overcoming Objections 

1. Doctor/TC offered more education (benefits to completing treatment/consequences to not) to             

overcome: “they are just baby teeth” 

2. FOC suggested scheduling when parent wanted to speak to spouse 1st  

3. FOC offered interest free financing to overcome financial barriers 

4. FOC scheduled the appointment for the same time and day as today’s visit as a proactive 
approach to: “I’m the grandmother and I do not handle scheduling” 

 

What 
/5 

How 
/5 

Follow Up Calls 

1. The Need:  

2. The Pain Point 

3. Confirm Understanding 

4. The Solution 
5. A Feel Good Conclusion 

 

What 
/5 

How 
/5 

 

PM:   Coach: 
Date:    Office:  
 


